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Percy Jackson The Lightning Thief Musical - Bring On The Monsters

                            tom:
                C

            C
  There's gonna be a fight
       Em
There still might be a war
          A                             F  Ab
For the moment we've got danger on the run

                   C   F  C
And things will get bad
 E
Before they will get better
        Am                            F           Ab
It may feel like an ending but the battle's just begun
A
  Are we ever gonna once have it easy

F
Nope!

Feeling ready

Feeling stoked

Feeling queasy

G
  We could fail but we have to try
            E                          A   C
Don't feel bad 'cause we're usually about to die

F
Bring on the monsters
Bring on the monsters
C                     Am  C
Bring on the real world

Fm
Bring on the monsters
                       C
Bring on the real world

( Am )

C
There'll be times when your faith is shaken
E
They're breaking your heart? Then try to hear it pound
Am
Got to know where the real fight lies

           F
When it's time to rise
      Ab
And stand your ground
C
We don't have to go it alone
E
They'll put us in a box but we won't be contained
Am
You keep hoping
You keep your eyes open

            F                   Ab

'Cause the sea doesn't like to be restrained

A
  No, I'm never gonna once have it easy
F
  I'll make mistakes, but my own, and it frees me
G
  Summer's over, it's time to begin

              E                          Am       C
And if you're looking for trouble then count me in

F
Bring on the monsters
Bring on the monsters
C                   Am  C
Bring on the real world

F
Bring on the monsters

                       Eb
Bring on the real world
                       Bb
Bring on the real world
                       Cm
Bring on the real world
         Ab
The real world

             Eb
And I'll be back next summer
You'll see me again
         Bb
I'll be back next summer
I'll survive 'til then
          Cm
I'll be back next summer
You'll see me again
         Ab
I'll be back next summer
I'll be back next summer

         Eb
I'll be back next summer (bring on the real world)
You'll see me again (drive just drive)
         Bb
I'll be back next summer (bring on the real world)
I'll survive 'til then
         Cm
I'll be back next summer (bring on the real world)
You'll see me again
         Ab
I'll be back next summer
I'll be back next summer
          Eb
I'll be back next summer (bring on the real world)
You'll see me again (drive just drive)
          Bb
I'll be back next summer (bring on any challenge)
I'll survive 'til then
          Cm
I'll be back next summer (bring on the real world)
You'll see me again
          Ab
I'll be back next summer
I'll be back next summer

Acordes
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